Shut Down G8 in Germany, Heiligendamm this June 6th - 8th

When to arrive?

The first major event will be on the 28th of May: International Demonstration against the EU plus Asia summit - against G8 and capitalist reality

Link to international call to action

After that:

Choreography of Summit Protests

Where to stay?

You have the following possibilities:

From 25th of May

Convergence Centre - Hamburg
Convergence Centre - Rostock

From 21st of May

Convergence Centre Berlin

From 1st of June

Camp in Rostock
Camp in Reddelich (Close to the Summit)

At these points you will get ALL the information you need!

Why bother?

Diverse calls of why to protest against the G8 Summit in Germany have been formulated by many groups in left-winged spectrum.

Click here.

How to get there?

For environmental reasons flying is not included in these options.

From Colchester or London:

Train and Ship till the Dutch-German border from £25 one way:

www.dutchflyer.co.uk

Eurostar-Train to Brussels and Overnight-Train to Berlin or Hamburg for £80-90 return

www.seat61.com

Eurolines Coaches from London to Hamburg £70/80 return:

www.eurolines.com

Buses organized from Globalise Resistance going from London/Harwich £65/80:

www.resist.org.uk

Sources of Information:

Dissentnetwork Germany
Dissentnetwork UK
Wombles – G8 2007
Indymedia UK
UK Mailinglist
International Mailinglist
Summit Solidarity Germany
Indymedia Germany

Where does it take place?

Overview of Local Area

Other PowerPoint presentations about the protest this year and of the history of Summit-Protest can be found at the Gipfelsoli-Webpage (on the right side)

Finally: Don't be scared. There will be something for everybody: The anti-G8 alliance this year includes everything; from the radical left through to the churches.

Any questions? Contact: natureisreason@riseup.net